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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
I. GENERAL
1. Article 17(.J of the 6th VAT directive provides as foLLows:
"Before a period of four years at the Latest has elapsed from the date
of entry into force of this directive, the CounciL, acting unanimousty
on a proposaL from the Commission, shaLL decide what expenditure shaLL
not be eLigibLe for a deduction of vaLue added tax. VaLue added tax
shatt in no circumstances be deductible on expenditure which is not
strictLy business expenditure, such as that on Iuxunies, amusements on
enterta i nment .
Unti t the above rutes come into force, Member states nay retain
aLt the exctusions provided for under their nationaI Laws when this
directive comes into force,"
2. The existing excLusions from the right to deduct input tax are
extremeIy varied. In most Member States, the sometimes significant
exclusions from and Limitations orr, this right appty primariLy to
expenditure on entertainment and hospitaLity and to the purchase and
use of motor vehictes.
This wlde variety of nationaL rutes is attributabLe to a number
factors, inc[uding, ln particutar, the foLLowing :
Some countries withhotd or Limit the right to deduct input tax
so as to avoid or greatLy simpLify those cases where a distinction has
to be made between expenditure which reLates to the private needs of a
taxabLe person or of other persons and expenditure which is Linked to
a taxabte personfs economic activities. This faciIitates the task of
the tax authorities and is intended to reduce or obviate tax fraud.
3.
of
./...
0ther countries, in accordance with Art. 17(2) and (3), a[low
taxable persons to deduct in fulL in respect of att the expenditure in
question or of the most important categories of such expenditure, with
onl.y non-business expenditure being excLuded.
Thus, the 'individuaL Member States made use in quite different
hrays of the possibi l.ity afforded by Art. 11(4) of the second VAT
directive (repeaLed by the sixth VAT directive), which stipuLated :
"Certajn goods and senvices may be excLuded from the deduction system,
in particular those capabte of being excLus'iveLy or partiatLy ursed for
the private needs of the taxabLe person or of hjs staff." Member States,
in moving over to the system provided for in the 6th directive, have to
a considerable extent simpLy retained in their LegisLation the excLusions
for which they had atready opted when the common VAT system was set up.
4. The present situation is not consistent with the requirements of
a uniform basis of assessment and a non-discriminatory system of
taxation.
Taxable persons in a Member State in which tax is fulLy deductibLe
for aLI expenditure except non-business expenditure are afforded more
favourable tax treatment than taxabLe persons jn a Member State in which
certain categories of expenditure are excLuded from the right to deduct
input tax. This difference in treatment nay Lead to some distortion of
competition in internationaL trade in goods and services jnsofar as it
is reflected in the prices of the goods and services.
The fact that onLy certain Member States refuse to aLlow deduct-
ions has economic drawbacks in those States for the industries that €lre
particuIarLy affected by thjs prohibition (notab[y the motor vehicLe
industry and the hotet and catering industry). The budgetary benefit
to the State whose receipts are initiatLy increased by the ban on
deduction may thus eventuaLLy decLine or even be compLeteLy eroded.
./...
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If the preaent situatlon lrere left unohanged., the equitable collection
of VAT-based own resourcss night be Jeopard.ized., without there being any
possibiltty of flnsnelal conpensation (except for the purchase of motor
vehiclee a,nd. oil prod.ucts).
,. In edditlonr since certain oategoriee of expend.ltr:re, even where
inourred ln corurection with the nornal operation of a business, often serve
private needs too attd. elnce epportionment of such erpenditure between
bueinEgg and. private use canurot be aacurately verifted.l that exercise of the
rtght to d.ed.uot lnput tax pregents the rlsk of abuse or tax evasion, g:iving
rige to d.lstortion of conpetltlon.
Account nuEt be taken in thle rega^rdL of the practical. effect of the
new legal situetion brought about by the adoption of the Bth airective. The
right to oLain the refirnd. of VAT invoiced. in one Menber State to a ta;rable
person established in another Comunlty State i s norr recognized., but here
again there are riekg of abuge or ta,r evesion in allorring a taxable person
to obtain, einply be preecnting invoicegp a refi.md. of the tax charged on
the cost of uglng a private ce^r, travel erfrenseg, and hotel or regtaura^nt
bl1ls.
Thc prlncipel ltnltations on the rtght to d.ed.uct input tar
certain or in aLL Member States are under the foL[ow'ing headings
1.. 
- 
Exlrend.iture on food, and. drtnk
2. 
- 
Expend,iture on lodglng and acconmod.ation
3. 
- 
Erllenditure on entertainnent
4. - Gifts
5. - Exllenditure on passenger cars
All the ldenber States except one inpose linitations on the right to
d.educt ln reepect of cetegories I and 4. Where d.ed.uctibility exists it is
lnevitably for expend.lture either ab,ay from the office base or else for
contacte outsld.e the buci.nees.
fn the oa,se of paeaenger ca^rs, there is a rather clear d.ietinctlon
batween the four or five Mernber States who pernit d,eductione in respect of
the purohase of motor vehicles on the one hand. and. those who perrnit no
such d.ed.uctions at al-l. There is a sinilar d.ivision between Menber Stat es
over allowing d.eduetlons for running costs.
ln
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In the vlew of the Comniesion the above a^na}yeis shows that there
ls no eingl.e conElgtent pattern ln the praoticea of the Member States in
refusing ded,uction of VAT. l{evertheless, where regtrictione are i.mpoeed.
on the rigbt to ded.uct, there is atl implictt recognition that expend.iture
which has the characteristic of final consumption
ehould bear VAT. The Cornmlesion, thereforer considere that in
order to harmonise the cl.iffertng practices ln the Menber Statesr to
overcome the potential distortiong of competltion in the d.lffering
practices and to eliminate the risk of fraud.p d.eduction should. be
prohibited. in the most tlplcal c&Ees where final oonsumptlon forms part
of the dlreot operational coets of the undertaklng.
It is in the llght of theee coneiderations that the Comnisslon
preeents to the Council the propoeal. for s tzth d.irective on the
barnonlzation of the lewe relating to turnover tareg.
.
:\b
4II. COMMENTARY ON THE ARTICLES
Concerning ArticLe 1
Arti c Le 1 concerns the exc Lusi on of the right t:o deduct the tax
on expenditure reIating to passenger cars.
This exctusion is justified by the fact that this type of
vehicte necessitates expenditure which, even if it is incurned in
connection with an undertaking, is not necessariLy Linked direct[y and
excIusiveLy to the activities of that undertaking.
However, this excLusion is accompanied by a number of riders
designed to maintain the right to deduct input tax where vehic[es
constitute etock in trad.e or are the subject of the economic activity
of certain taxab[e persons (taxis, driving schooIs, car hire firms).
Concerning ArtJcLe 2
The excLusion provided for in ArticLe 7. concerns
transport costs incurred on business traveL. The justification for this
provision is identicat to that given in respect of Articte 1-
Paragraph ? of Art. 2 stipuLates that the exctusjon of traveL
expenses does not extend to transportation costs borne by an undertaking
which retate to the movement of staff between different places of work
to work sites, for exampte or to the col Lection of staff from thei r
homes.
Concerning Articte 3
The purpose of this provision is to excLude fr,;m the right to
deduct a category of expenditure which is primariLy consumption
expenditure, even if it is incurred in connection with the operation of
an undertaking. Thj.s is in accord.ance with the genera,l approach that
expend.itr:re on accosmodation, food, or d.rink ehould. not escape
taxation altogether solely becauge it ls borne by an und.ertaking.
/...
5It i s rnade c Lear that thi s exc Lusion does not concern those
econom'ic iiL:*tfii's i,rhose activities consist in providing the goods orp
services which are the obJect cf the exalusion (tfre hotell restau:nant
and. euppJ.iers r"nd. marrufacturers of food.) .
Nor doe's the exctusion cover works canteens, even where these
can operate onty with the hel.p of subs'idies, provided, these subsidies a;re
incLuded in the taxabLe amount in accordance with Art. 11(A)(1)(a)
of the 6th directive.
In the event of subsidies not being incLuded in the taxable
amount, the provisions of Art. 19n) of the 6th directive (appLication
of the pro rata deduction) must be appLied.
ExcLusion from the right to deduct does not appLy to expenditure
incurred by an undertaking in providing accommodation free of charge
for security staff.
Concerning ArticLes jl and 5
These exctusions, which concern expenditure on entertainment,
amusements and tuxuries, stem from the same arguments as those outLined
above. Furthenmore, the principLe of such an exctusion is aLready Laid
down in Art. 17rc) of the 6th directive.
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PROPOSAL FOR A TIdELFTH COUNCIL DIRECTIVE
on the harrnonization of the Laws of
taxes 0ommon system of va Lue added
deduction of vaLue added tax
the Member States reLating to turnover
tax : expenditure not eLigibLe for
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
Having regard to Sixth CounciL Directive 77/388/EEC of 17 May 1977 on the
harmonization of the laws of the Member States relating to turnover taxes
C ommon system of vaLue added tax : uniform basis of assessment n) , and in
particutar Anticte 1TG) thereof ,
Having regard to the proposaI from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Partiament,
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and SociaL Committee,
whereas Articte 1Tn of sixth Directive 77/3gg/EEc
decide what expenditure shaLL not be el.igibLe for a
added tax;
stipuIates that the Councj I shalI
deduction of vaLue
lr{hereas some items of expend'iture, even where incurred in connection wjth
the normaL operation of a business, neverthetess have the characteristics
of final consumption and apportionment of such expenditure between
business and private use cannot be accurateLy verified;
lilhereas the nature of such expenditure presents the risk of abuse or tax
evasion, not onLy on the part of resident taxabLe persons, but atso on the
part of non-resident taxable persons who are entitLed to the refund of tax
in a Member State other than that in which they are resident;
(1) 
o.J. No L 145, 13.6.19rr, p.r.
7Whefeas Articte 17(6) of Sixth Directive 77 l388lEEC stipulates that vatue added tax
shau. in no cJrcumstances be deductible on expenditure which is not strictty
business expenditure, such aS that On Luxuries, amusements or entertainmenti
tlhereas the estabLlshment of conmon rutes on the expenditure referred to jn Arti-
cte 17G, of the afonementloned D lrective is not intended to affect the
generat arrangements governing the rjght to\deduct that resuLt
from pipsl CounciI Directive 67t227lEEc' ''and from the sixth counci L
DirectJve 77l388lEEc or the other cases of non-deductlbi Lity that resuLt
ffom the sixth Directive, and jn particu[ar from Artic[e.17(7r, 246r, 25(5)
and 26(4) thereofi
l,,hereas it is necessary to achieve greater uniformity of the basis of
assessment for the cottectlon of ot,,n resoulces as provided for in gorn.i 1
Decision 701243/ECiC, EEC, Euratom of 21 ApriL 1970 on the repIacement of
financiaL contributions from Memben States by the communitie.' onn ."rou".aa(2);
t,hereas the harmonJzation of nationat provisions retating to
exclusion of the right to deduct contributes at the same time to
the harmonization of the arrangements for the refund of value added tax to
taxabl,e persons not estabLished in the terfitory of the country as provlded
for in Eighth counci L Di rective 79t1O7?lEEc(3' ,
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE:
(1) 
oJ No r'r, 14.4.1967, p, 1301
(?) 
oJ No L 94, ?8.4.1gr0, p. 19
(3) 
oJ No L 331 | ?7.1?.1grg, p. 11
8ArticLe 1
1- Value added tax shatL not be deductible in respect of expenditure on
the Furchasermanufacture, importation, teasing or hire, use, modification,
reprir or maintenance of passenger cars, pLeasure boats, private
aircraft or motor cycLes.
lbr shaIt vatue added tax be deductible in respect of expenditure on suppl.ies(fuets, Iubricants, spare pa.ts etc.) for, or services
pepformed in reLation to, such vehic[es and craft.
"Passenger car" means any road vehic[e (incLuding any traiter) other
than one which, by its design'and equipment, is intended soLety for
the transport of goods or is intended for industniat or agricuttural
use or has a seating capacity of more than nine persons incLuding the
driver.
2. The exctusions s1 the right to deduct referred to in
paragraph 1 shaLt not appty to vehictes or craft uhich are3
(a) used for carriage for hire or felrard;
(b) used for driving training or instruction i
(c) hired out;
(d) part of the stock in trade of a business.
Artic Le 2
1. Vatue added tax shalI not be deductibLe in respect of transport expenses
incurred on business traveL by a taxabte person or by nrembers of his staff; "busi-
ness traveL'r means a journey undertaken by a taxabLe person or by a member of his
staff for business reasons away from the ptace of estabtishment or away
from the place at t.thich the travetterrs functions are exercised.
2. The exctusion of the right to deduct referred to in paragraph 1
shalL not apply to transport expenses retating to the movement of an under-
takingrs staff between particular places of work or to those reLating to
transport of staff to and from their homes.
./.
IArticLe 3
1. Value added tax shalt not be deductibLe in respect of expenditure on
accornmodation, food and drink.
2. The exclusion of the right to deduct referred to in para-
graph 1 sha t l. not appty :
(a) to expenditure incurred by a taxable person 'in respect of the suppLy of
accomrnodation, meaLs, food or drink for consideration;
(b) to expenditure on accommodation provided free of charge for security
or caretaking staff on works, sites or business premises.
Arti c Le 4
Value added tax shaLL not be deductibte in respect of expenditure on enter-
tainment, incLuding expenditure on hospitaLity extended to business
contacts o?t more generatLy, persons outside the business or in respect of expendi-
ture reLating to bui Ldihgsr parts of bui Ldings or their f ittings irrtended
primariLy for such entertainment.
Arti c Le 5
Vatue added tax shatl not be deductlbte in respect of expenditure on amuse-
ments and luxuries.
"Expenditure on luxuries!' means expenditure which, by jts natureand amount, ooes
not consitute normat operating expenditure, or which relates to items which are
not normatty instatled as fittings in buil,dings.
O.a r.,u U
The rords "Artictg 17(6)" in Articte 1i B.(c) of s.ixth Directive 7ll3gE/EEc are
hereby repfaced by the fo ,owlng : "the provisions of 1H.1y1h Directive .at.../EEc,,.
./...
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Ar!is!e-Z
Member States shaLL bring into force the proyisions necessary to compLy
with this Directive not Later than 1 January 19...
This djrective shaLL appLy onLy with respect to vaLue added tax charged
on the purchase of goods or servi ces 'invo'iced, and on imports ef f ected,
from that date.
Member States shaLL commun'icate to the Commission the texts of the main
provisions of nationat Law which they adopt in the fietd covered by this
Directive. The Commission sha[[ inform the other Memben States thereof.
Acgis!e-E
The second subpanagnaph of Arti c [e 17 rc) of Si xth Di rect i ve 77 1388/EEC
shaLL cease to have effect'in each Member State as from the date of impte-
mentation of this Directive.
Anti c Le 9
This Directive is addressed to the Member States.
